
Bishop’s School  -- Spring 2008 
1. Preaching, let by Bishop Paul 
2. Things You Need to Know for Parish Ministry, by varia 
Focus on preparation for ordination, though anyone welcome to register and attend 
 
The Spring Semester of Bishop's School will be held at St. Peter's, Hazleton from 10 to 3:30 on 
January 12 & 19, February 9 & 16, March 8 & 15, April 19 & 26 and May 3 & 17. 
 
The morning class will be "Preaching" led by Bishop Paul; the afternoon class will be "Things 
You Need to Know for Parish Ministry" led by folks in various ministries. 
 
Because the focus of Bishop's School is to prepare vocational deacons and locally licensed 
priests, the curriculum is designed to meet the canonical requirements for those ministries. The 
classes rotate on a four year cycle so that someone may enter at the beginning of any semester 
and continue through the four year program. 
 
People in the ordination process may miss only one session and still receive credit for the course. 
 
Although the focus is on preparation for ordination, anyone is welcome to register and attend all 
or any of the courses. A $75 fee per course is payable with registration. 
 
To register please email jteter@diobeth.org (or mail to Jane’s attention at Diocesan House, 333 
Wyandotte St., Bethlehem, PA 18015) the following information: Name, address, phone number 
and email address. We need to be able to reach you in case of inclement weather or other 
schedule changes.  
 
Checks should be made payable to: The Diocese of Bethlehem, marked for Bishop's School.  
 
If you have questions, please contact Canon Jane Teter. 
 
Please note: For the morning class on Preaching you will need the following: The Book of 
Common Prayer, a Bible (any authorized version will do), the Revised Common Lectionary. The 
latter may be purchased from the book store at Trinity Church, Easton at a 10% discount. 
 
The Rev. Canon Jane B. Teter 
Canon for Ministries and 
Deployment Officer 
610-691-5655 ext 228 
333 Wyandotte St. Bethlehem, PA 18015 
jteter@diobeth.org
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